
Road, Ah - 380 01
Date: 1't January,20Z

To,

Dipna
A/21
Near
A

Dear Sir Madam,

Sub:

Reft

29(2) of SEBI (substantial Acquisition

wirh to above captioned subject, we are herewith the disclosure for D
90,000 ity Shares on 2Stt December, 2OZ3 and 6,38,000 Equity Shares on 29tt December,
of Company pursuant to Regulation of SEBI ISAST) Regulations,ZOII.

Kindly owledge receipt of the same and u your records and oblige.

Keyur Dipakkumar Shah

Encl.: Disclosure under Regulation 29[2) of SEBI Regulations,2017

Keyur Dipakkumar Shah
Nr Anan

nce Officer,
Pharmachem Limited,
Siddhi Vinayak Complex,

,V. School, Makarba,
- 380 055

of Disclosures under
and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

IDl Scrip Code: DPL/ 543594

To,
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
Phizore Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.



Name of the Target Company [TC) M/s. Dinna Pharmachpm I imita.l
Name[s) of the a€qi+n€# s"lle. 

"ndTe.so.,,Acting in Concert IPACJ with the acquirer
Mr. Keyur Dipakkumar Shah

Whethef the aequ+e# rutt* U.toi[G-
Promotgr/ Promoter group/ Directors_
RelativeF - Resident Indians

Promoter

Name(s) of the Stock Exchangel-1 where tt e
shares o[TC are Listed

BSE Limited ("BSE")

ueraus or tne---aeq+isitie+fdisposal as
follows:

Number o/o w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable[*)

o/ow.r.t.1

dilute
share/vc
capital o

TC[**

otal
t
ting
'the

rrerore rne ecq{+isitienl disposal under
consideration, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
others)
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/ convertible securities/ any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category)

44,'J_3,000 36.87 t% 36.{ 7 o/o

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 44,L3,OOO 36.87 o/o 36.8 7 o/o

Details Qf aequisitienl sale:
a) Shares carrying voting rights aequi+ed/ sold
b) VRs acquired/ sold otherwise than by

shares
c) Warrants/ convertible securities/ any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each categoryJ
acquired/ sold

d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/ released by
the aequi+eqfseller

L7,28,000 14.44 o/o 14.4 * o/o

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 17,28,000 14.44o/o 14.4 I o/o

w



I

I

I

I

After the aegrtisicion/ sale, holding of:
l

a) Shar$s carrying voting rights
b) Shar{s encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs ofiherwise than by shares
d) Warfants/convertible securities/any other
instrumpnt that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares Qarrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding fn each categoryl after acquisition

26,85,000 22.43 o/o 22, 13 o/o

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 26,85,000 22.43 o/o 22. 3 o/o
Mode of aequis+ti€n-/ sale [e.g, open market /
off-market/ public issue/ rights issue/
preferential allotment/ i4ter-se transfer etc).

through Stock Exchange

Date of aequisi+ie++/ sale of shares / VR or date
of receipt of intimation of allotment of shares,
whichever is applicable

90,000 Equity shares - ZB/72/ZOZ3
16,38,000 Equity shares - 29/LZ/Z0Z

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the
TC before the said aeqr*isitien/ sale

1,19 ,7 0,000 Equity shares of Rs. LO / - ez
aggregating to Rs. L1,,97.00.000 /-

ch

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the
TC after the said aequisitinn-/ sale

1,19,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. l0/- et
aggregating tq Rs. 11,97,00,000 /-

ch

'l'otal diluted share/voting capital of the TC
after the said aeq+isi+ienfsale

1,79,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. lO /- ee

aggregating to Rs. L1,97,00,000 /-
:h

[x) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by tht
company to the Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of the Listing Regulation.

(xxJ Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming ful
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

W
Signature of the4equ+e+7 Seller @
Place:Ahmedabad
Date: 1st lanuary,2024

......1


